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我最喜歡的同學
我最喜歡的同學是馬子聰。他有高大的身材、

圓圓的臉兒、炯炯有神的眼睛、大大的耳朵、小小

的嘴巴、筆直的鼻子和短短的頭髮。平日，他最愛

到公園踢足球。

子 聰 是 一 個 貪 玩 和 樂 於 助 人 的 人 。 每 次 的 小

息 ， 他 都 和 我 一 起 玩 耍 。 還 有 ， 他 常 常 請 我 吃 東

西。每一次我有困難，他都會幫助我。

我最喜歡的同學是馬子聰，希望我們永遠都是

好朋友。

日記一則

今天，是開學的第一天，我帶着興奮的心情回到

學校進行升旗禮。回到學校後，我發現教育局局長也

來到學校觀看升旗禮，我感到十分緊張。不久，升旗

禮開始了，我們看着國旗隨風飄揚，氣氛很嚴肅。

升旗禮完成後，我們就回到課室收功課。收完功

課後，我們便開始選班長。老師先派給我們每人兩張

紙，然後讓我們寫上自己覺得合適當班長的同學的名

字。我想了想，始終都覺得頌詩和洪達是最適合的人

選，因此，我寫了頌詩和洪達的名字。最後，老師說

最多票數的是我和我最好的朋友──采苓，那一刻我

又驚訝又高興。

今天，我感到十分高興。我決定在新學期要繼續

努力，做個好學生。

4A 黃嘉柔

3B 林育賢

記一次義工賣旗活動
今天是香港女童軍總會主辦的「賣旗日」。我

作為小女童軍，當然會協助賣旗。由於這是我第一

次參加公益金賣旗活動，所以我一大早便拿着錢袋

和旗子，精神奕奕地在街道上賣旗。

剛開始的時候，我在黎淑英廣場旁邊賣旗。但

不管我表現得多友善、喊得多賣力，路人都不為所

動，讓我感到不開心。但是在兩小時後，街道上的

行人越來越多，很多熱心人士主動走向我們買旗。

雖然我們被太陽曬得汗流浹背，但我們卻樂在其

中，賣得十分開心。

最後，我背着沉甸甸的旗袋交還主辦單位。這

次活動讓我體驗助人為樂，我感到十分開心。

3A 王婧怡

中文科作品

1A 李樂怡

1B 林鴻儒

一天晚上
一天晚上，妹妹站在客廳的窗前看星星，她覺得

天上的星星非常美麗，當她看得很投入的時候，媽媽

就叫她去睡覺。妹妹起初不情願，這時，媽媽溫柔地

說：「乖孩子，快點睡吧，希望你有個美夢。」妹妹

開心地說：「希望媽媽也有個美夢。」

妹妹回到房間裏，她躺在床上，不久就睡着了。

她做了一個夢。在夢裏， 妹妹穿上了一條漂亮的

裙子，在天空中和星星姐姐跳舞，後來星星姐姐帶妹

妹來到一個城堡，妹妹認識了很多朋友，大家一起玩

耍。

當妹妹與星星朋友玩得很開心時，突然聽見鬧鐘

的聲響，她便從夢中醒過來了，她希望可以再做這個

美夢就好了。

3C 梁紫晴

1C 露美娜 1



中文科作品

記一次家庭活動 
去年暑假，我、媽媽和爸爸經歷了一次快樂

的旅程，我們去了海南島遊玩。

那天早上，我們到機場乘飛機去海南島。到

達後，爸爸先帶我們去酒店放好東西再去沙灘。

我們到了海灘，只見海灘上有不少人在售賣各式

各樣的水果，有些水果是我從沒見過的。我叫爸

爸買了一個海南特產的番荔枝來吃，我覺得十分

美味。吃完水果後，我們在沙灘上遊玩，十分快

樂。

第二天，我們乘專車去水果園參觀。我們在

車上看見水果園裏種了許多不同種類的水果，令

我大開眼界。我們看見一種很特別的水果，就下

車去看，原來那是可可樹。在水果園裏，還有一

間小店，裏面可以喝咖啡。我最愛喝的是其中一

種顏色較深的咖啡，十分美味。我們離開時，還

買了許多手信，我很開心。

我 們 回 到 酒 店 後 ， 打 算 去 泳 池 游 泳 ， 那 時

我才發現我忘了帶泳衣，於是媽媽帶我去酒店購

買 。 我 買 了 一 件 十 分 可 愛 的 泳 衣 ， 然 後 我 們 便

拿毛巾和游泳用品去游泳，而媽媽則去做皮膚護

理，各適其適。

經過四日三夜，旅程終於結束了。那是我一

生中最快樂、難忘的旅行。

記一次家庭活動
那一天過得很愉快，我還想再去玩呢！   

上週六，我們一家人去燒烤，公園的風景非常迷人。

旁邊還有一個草坪，許多人在那兒玩耍，好不熱鬧呢！

我們選好燒烤爐，生好火，便馬上開始了。我串好雞

翅膀，放在火最旺的位置烤，真想快點吃啊！不一會兒，

我聞到一陣燒焦味。妹妹說：「啊！雞翅膀燒焦了！」媽

媽叫我不要着急，慢慢烤，還要不停地轉動鐵叉，塗上蜜

糖，這樣才不會烤焦的。我依照媽媽的方法做，一會兒雞

翅膀烤熟了，發出陣陣香味。香噴噴的雞翅膀，令我垂涎

三尺。我一口咬下去，燙得我哇哇大叫，大家都笑了。我

隨手把雞翅膀的骨扔到一旁，準備再烤另一串羊肉。爸爸

說：「嘉希，你怎能把垃圾亂掉呢？如果每個人像你這樣

做，這裏不就成了垃圾場嗎？我們還能看到這麼美的風景

嗎？」

我聽到臉也紅了，馬上把垃圾撿起，把它放進垃圾

箱。接着，我們跟爸爸一起放風箏，柔和的風把風箏吹得

高高的，掛在天上。頓時，孩子的笑聲跟美景構成了一幅

美麗的圖畫。大家真是很享受呢！   

那次的家庭活動真的很愉快，我不但學到如何烤出美

味食物，還學會了愛護大自然的道理。我真想再跟家人一

起去遊玩啊！

4B 何伊銘

4C王嘉希
1B 胡曉晴

2A 吳澤坤

2C蘇凱琳

一件令我難忘的事
今天，我跟媽媽和爸爸去逛街，我們看到一隻牧羊犬。「啊！你看那隻牧羊犬多麼漂亮啊！最像小狗波波

了。」每當我想起牠，淚珠就一滴一滴地掉下來。

小時候，我一家和姑姑住在上水，那裏鳥語花香，有很多小狗、小貓，還有其他的動物。我家裏有幾隻小貓和

小狗，而小狗波波是最年輕的，牠的年齡跟我十分接近。我兩歲時搬到東涌，但我經常回去探望牠。

大概半年前，牠因為耳朵發炎要做手術。我記得手術前的暑假，我曾經到姑姑家住一晚，給了我很開心的回

憶。波波做手術的那天，我坐立不安，不停為牠祈禱，連飯也沒有胃口吃。晚上，我躺在牀上，怎樣也睡不着。突

然，爸爸的電話響了。談着電話的爸爸的語氣變得低沉了，我心裏慌張極了：拜託，波波，你一定要乖乖地回家。

怎料，爸爸掛了線便走來跟我說：「妹妹，波波左耳的手術剛做完，但……波波已經……醒不來了。」頓時，我的

心猶如從四十樓掉下來一樣的疼，但我只回答了一聲：「嗯！」因為我不想爸爸媽媽知道我傷心。我回到房間不

停地哭，不知為甚麼，淚珠不停地沿着臉頰一滴一滴地掉下來，就像要把整間房子淹沒。最後，爸爸媽媽發現我在

哭，便連忙安慰我：「別傷心，雖然牠去世了，但是牠永遠留在你的心裏。」

這件難忘的事令我明白到：所有生物都會經歷生老病死，我們要好好珍惜眼前人。

5A 劉啟思

2B 胡曉晴
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日記一則
十二月二十三日    星期二  晴

今天，老師帶我們去河源交流。我們

懷着興奮的心情到達了目的地。

第一個去的地方名叫萬綠湖，那裏的

水清澈見底，我們一邊說話一邊走路。我

們走着走着，見到一個池塘，那裏有許多

色彩繽紛的小魚兒，十分美麗。我們一直

走，到了一個叫女兒國的地方，那裏有一

座小食亭，是個方便遊人休息和吃東西的

好地方。

我們去的第二個景點是恐龍博物館，

那裏有很多具歷史價值的恐龍蛋化石、恐

龍足跡等。我們参觀完恐龍的歷史後，買

了一些紀念品，有恐龍手套、恐龍玩偶等

等。

最後，我們帶着既開心又疲累的身心

回到酒店睡覺。

5C 張端峰
冬天和夏天 

 一年可分為四季，分別是春、夏、秋、冬。夏季和冬季日子

較多，秋季和春季較短，讓我們來看看它們還有甚麼其他分別吧!    

首先，在天氣方面，冬天較寒冷、乾燥，很少下雨；而夏天

則較炎熱、潮濕，經常下雨，有時還會刮颱風。    

人們在冬天和夏天的衣着方面也各有不同。冬天時，人們會

穿質料較厚的衣服禦寒，例如：羽絨、棉襖；而在夏天，人們會

穿短袖上衣、短褲、質料較薄的衣服或裙子，令身體較清涼。   

活動方面，冬天大多數人會在室內活動，而在下雪的地方，

人們或會去滑雪、溜冰或堆雪人；夏天時，很多人喜歡去游泳消

暑。    

至於食物方面，在冬季時，人們大多數喜歡吃火鍋，因為可

以取暖；而夏天時，他們喜歡吃雪糕、冰棒，因為可以令人感到

涼快。   

介紹了夏天和冬天的分別後，你喜歡夏天還是冬天呢？

5B 劉宜妃

颱風下的香港
呼呼嗚──嗚呼呼……

天文台宣佈今天將有颱風掠過香港，所以離懸掛八號颱

風信號已經不遠了。我被一陣刺骨的風趕上了一輛回家的巴

士。車上的人並不多，我在一個靠窗戶的座位上坐下，當我

掏出手機準備上網時……

轟隆──轟隆！隨着一聲雷響和一道閃電，雨點傾盆而

下，原本灰濛濛的天空顯得更加朦朧。此時，我看看我的手

機，才五分鐘就掛八號風球了。接着，我透過模糊的車窗注

視街上的情景。

車子拐了一個彎後，我看到的是一片狼藉，街道上的

垃圾桶被吹倒，購物袋、發泡膠盒、紙張……滿天飛舞。接

着，車子拐進了一條商店街，我看到一名未能及時回家的上

班族正拿着雨傘和強風搏鬥。不過，畢竟一把小小的傘又怎

麼樣和狂風搏鬥呢？所以，幾個回合後，雨傘就破了，那個

人立刻走到有屋簷的走廊躲避。然後，車子在等交通燈時，

車上的人們都親眼看到了一個建築物棚架倒了下來，而那個

竹棚就正倒在我們所在的馬路後邊，要是我們還在那馬路上

的話，恐怕同學們就要給我開追悼會了！因為以那個竹棚的

面積、重量壓下來的話，整輛巴士都會被壓成鐵餅。

經過海邊時，我看到一名少女正在觀浪，一個兩米高

的巨浪拍向岸邊，她也毫不畏懼！我也只好看着她的背影離

去。

回到家後，我先是看了看新聞。颱風已走遠了，現在

的香港活像打了一場仗，滿街垃圾，樹被連根拔起，到處都

一片混亂。我認為最可怕的是，之前我看到的觀浪女孩失蹤

了，至今仍下落不明。

我內心感到十分恐懼，因為這勢不可擋的颱風對香港造

成了嚴重的破壞，頃刻間，連人命也隨時被奪去。大自然的

威力實在不容忽視啊！

6A余俊希
倒霉的一天 

我穿着濕漉漉的校服，拖着沉重的的步伐，

踏上回家的路。

我可以告訴你：今天是我一輩子最倒霉的

日子。早上，「叮叮──鈴鈴──」一響，我按

下鬧鐘，眼睛一瞄，八時了，我從床上一蹦，快

速梳洗，換上校服，嘴角咬着麵包，匆匆出門上

學去。只見天色灰暗，還刮起陣陣涼風。我只得

頭也不回，直奔學校，路上一個學生都沒有。突

然，天下起了傾盆大雨，我心裏暗叫：真倒霉！

我一邊加快腳步，一邊避開路上一灘灘的水窪。

到達學校時，教室空空如也，我想：是天文台發

出了黑色暴雨的信號，所以停課了嗎？我不禁唉

聲嘆氣，真倒霉！這時，我聽到旁邊一位阿姨

說：「這孩子真勤奮，星期六也上學去呢！」我

一聽，「甚麼？今天竟然是星期六？」我呆了

呆，滿臉通紅，飛似的想快跑回家。可是，禍不

單行，我被擱在街道上的雜物絆倒，摔個四腳朝

天，我唯有一拐一拐地再次踏上回家的路途。

回到家裏，我不止衣衫盡濕，身心疲憊，

全身酸痛，書本、文具也濕透了。「宇豪啊，宇

豪，你太倒霉了吧！先是弄濕衣服，在假日跑上

學，再摔倒……」我心中不是滋味，也不敢再埋

怨甚麼，倒頭就睡，希望把這天倒霉的事徹底忘

記。

今天，真是倒霉的一天。

6B張宇豪

2B 胡曉晴
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My favourite food is cupcakes. I 
like strawberry cupcakes best.  They 
are sweet.  I eat cupcakes on my 
birthday.  I eat them at home.

I like strawberry cupcakes 
because they are yummy and sweet.

My Diary
Monday, 8th February Rainy

Today was Chinese New Year.  I thought it was a good day.
First, Mum, Dad and I visited relatives at Grandma’s home in the morning.  I felt happy.  Next, Mum and I ate rice cake at my cousin’s home.  I felt 

excited.  Then, Mum and I gave presents to our relatives at my home in the afternoon.  I felt excited.  
Finally, we watched the lion dance at the park at night.  We felt happy.  
I think visiting relatives was interesting.

Postcard 
Hi Sam,

How are you? I am on my 
holiday at Funland. It has many 
trees and flowers. I like playing 
games. It has many games. I am 
very excited. See you soon.

Love from, 
Ben

2A  Chung Wing Yan, Katy

3B  Mahnoor Sohail

2B Zobia Khan

Rabbits have a small mouth, two long ears, 
two big eyes, two short legs, a short tail and 
a small nose.

My Friend
This is Aliyan.
He is my classmate.
He has two erasers and two pencils.
I like Aliyan because he is kind and good. 

My Family Member
This is my mother.
She has long hair.
She has two big eyes and a small mouth.
I like my mother.

1A Wen Han, Winnie

1C Fathima Humaira

1B Chen Guanyu, Eason

My Trip to the Hong Kong Wetland Park
We went to the Hong Kong Wetland Park with Miss Jess, Miss Cassie, Miss Kanwar, Miss Li and Miss Ho on Thursday. We felt very excited.
First, we visited Crocodile Pui Pui at Pui Pui’s Home. Next, we watched the plants on the Stream Walk. After that, we looked at the birds at the Fishpond 

Hide. Then, we walked on the Mangrove Boardwalk. Finally, we looked at the Mudflat Hide.
We felt joyful because the Wetland Park was beautiful. We also felt cheerful when I went to the park.

英文科作品

3A Kwan Sheung Man, Mandy

Mr Sam
Tung Chung
Hong Kong

Postcard 
Hi Sam,

How are you? My name is Ben. 
I am on my holiday at Funland. It 
has a lot of games. It also has many 
trees and flowers. I feel happy and 
excited.

Love from, 
Ben

2C Tse Po Yan

Mr Sam
Tung Chung
Hong Kong

我設計的機器人—消防好幫手
我設計的機器人是消防員的好幫手——小海。它最大的特點是可以滅火，可以幫助人類進入危險的火場滅火、

救人。

它的外形似一個足球，它有可伸縮的機器手和射水管，還有非常大的水箱和氧氣筒，它的身體下設有車輪，可

以加快行走速度和改變方向。

它的主要功能是滅火。它有一個大水箱，所以有足夠的水，方便一次性滅火，不用不停換水箱。它的機器手可

以救出在火場裏的人。它的氧氣筒有無限的氧氣供應，加上車輪，能加快到達火場救火的速度。

之前，我家對面的大樓發生火災，這個機器人比其他消防員更早到達現場，馬上向大樓射水，當見到有一個小

朋友在大樓大叫救命時，它就馬上去救他，大家都很感動。

科技發展一日千里，我的機器人能有效減低火災的死亡人數，它即將會在我們的生活中，擔當非常重要的角

色。

6C 巫青龍
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My Trip to the  
Hong Kong Wetland Park 

Last Thursday, all P.3 students and English teachers went to the Wetland Park. We 
saw the animals and plants there.

First, we took a coach at 9 o’clock. Next, we saw a crocodile ‘Pui Pui’. After that, 
we saw the plants like Water Lily. Then, we watched the birds. Finally, we played in the 
garden.

We were excited and happy because visiting the Wetland Park is fun.

3C Leung Tse Ching, Brinkley Naughty Ken 
One day, Ken ate French fries and a chicken leg. 

He drank cola and watched TV at home from one o’clock 
in the afternoon to eleven o’clock at night. “The chicken 
leg is so delicious!” said Ken. He felt joyful. He was so fat 
because he liked eating junk food.

At midnight, Ken played computer games in his 
bedroom. “Wow! The games are so exciting!” said Ken. He 
felt cheerful. He did not feel sleepy.

The next day, Ken’s mum scolded Ken in the living 
room. “You are so naughty!” said Mum. “I’m sorry, Mum,” 
said Ken. Mum felt angry because Ken didn’t go to bed at 
midnight.

Finally, Ken learnt that he should not play computer 
games too much at midnight. “Ok, Mum. I will change my 
bad habits,” said Ken. He felt unhappy.

3B  Mahnoor Sohail

2B Zobia Khan

4A Lam Lok Yiu, Yoyo

3A Kwan Sheung Man, Mandy

2C Tse Po Yan

Story writing

From 1pm to 
11pm, Ken ate some 
French fries and 
chicken legs, drank 
a lot of cola and 
watche d  TV at 
home. He felt good 
and happy. “Yummy!” 
said Ken.

At 1 am, Ken 
played computer 
g a m e s  i n  t h e 

bedroom. He was joyful and good. “Happy time!” said 
Ken.

The next day, Mum scolded Ken. Mum was angry. 
Ken was sad. “Don’t use my computer!” said Mum.

Finally, Ken learnt how to be a good boy and 
improved. Ken was happy. “Sorry, Mum!” said Ken.

4B Chan Hoi Yan, Ariel

Three Brave Pigs
Once upon a time, three little pigs and their mother lived in a small house. One 

day, the mother pig asked her sons to build new houses. “You need to build new houses 
because our house is small,” said the mother pig. “Okay, we will try. Goodbye, Mum!” said 
the three little pigs.

Next, the first pig, Sam, wanted to build a straw house. The second pig, Billy, wanted 
to build a stick house. The third pig, Tom, wanted to build a brick house. Then, they went 
to the forest and built their houses. They felt excited and happy because that was their 
first time to build houses.

Suddenly, a big grey wolf saw the three little pigs. “Ha! Ha! Three little yummy pigs. 
I want to eat you!” said the wolf. He huffed and puffed. The straw house fell down easily. 
After that, Sam ran to Billy’s house. The wolf huffed and puffed again. The stick house 
fell down easily too. They felt scared and sad. They ran to Tom’s house.

Then, the wolf went to Tom’s house. He huffed and puffed but he could not blow 
away the brick house because the house was hard. The little pigs were happy and said, “You 
can’t eat us. Ha! Ha!” The wolf felt angry.

Next, the wolf climbed up to the chimney. “I’m coming to the house. Then, I will 
eat you!” said the wolf. The three smart pigs boiled some water in a big bowl. The wolf 
jumped into the house and fell into the big bowl. “Oh no! Help!” shouted the wolf. He felt 
hot and scared.

Finally, the wolf died. A fairy saw the three pigs and said, “Oh, you are brave! I will 
turn you into humans.” The three little pigs were happy.

My Friends
The people I would like to introduce are my friends, Alice and 

Carmen.  
Alice is the girl in the middle.  She is wearing a yellow T-shirt.  

Carmen is the girl in the pink striped polo shirt and the blue jeans.  Alice 
is with a red watch.  We have black hair too.  

Alice is honest and polite.  She always says ‘Good morning!’ and 
‘Goodbye!’ to everyone.  Carmen laughs a lot.  She likes telling jokes with 
us.  She makes us feel happy too.  Alice likes drawing pictures together.  
Carmen is good at swimming.  We like 
going to Tsing Yi Swimming Pool to swim 
together because it is very comfortable 
when we swim in summer.  

This is a photo of my friends at 
home.  It is a birthday party for me.  
We feel very excited. 

4A Wong Ka Yau, Michelle

5A Kate Lau

Story writing

Yesterday, May watched 
pop music show. She was 
excited. Tom wanted to watch TV. 
He was angry. “I want to watch 
TV!” said Tom.

Then, they fought with 
each other at home. They felt 
very angry. “Let’s fight!” said 
May.

Next, Mum came home 
and saw them fighting. She was 

angry. “No fighting!” said Mum.
Finally, May and Tom said sorry to Mum at home. She was 

cheerful. “Sorry, Mum!’ said May and Tom.

4C Wong Ka Hei, Jess

On My Way Home 
Last Sunday, I went home after my piano lesson.  On my way home, I saw a ghost on the street.  The ghost wore a white dress.  I thought that was 

terrible.  I screamed for help.  However, the ghost asked me, “Can you play with me? I felt so lonely.”  I said, “Yes!” Then we played hide and seek.  I felt 
happy.  The ghost gave me some candies because Halloween was coming.  Five minutes later, I said, “Good-bye, Mr. Ghost.  See you soon!”

Then, I met a witch.  She flew with the broomstick and was in the pointed hat.  She was a kind 
witch because she always helps other people.  The kind witch let me sit on the broomstick.  I flew in the 
sky and saw the beautiful view.  I thought it was amazing!

After a while, I saw a big monster.  He was so ugly.  He said, “I’m hungry. I want to eat you.” I was 
very scared so I screamed for help.  However, the monster followed me.  I asked, “Who can help me?”  
Luckily, the ghost and the witch were coming and hit him.  

In the end, I went home and told what I had met to my mum.  She said, “Oh, wonderful! I want to 
meet the ghost and the witch too!” I felt so tired and lucky.

5A Wan Wing Sze, Alice
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Problems of the Rich and the Poor

A Trip to the Hong Kong 
Museum of History

One day in September, a football team was playing football during recess and two children were watching. One was Peter and one was Simon. 
Peter was very poor and dirty. He wore ragged clothes. Simon was a rich, tidy and clean boy. He was arrogant too. He was as arrogant as a peacock. He 
brought $35 to school every day. At recess time, Simon was eating potato chips and Peter wanted to eat too so he asked, “Can you give me some chips?” “No, 
buy it by yourself,” said Simon. Peter heard it and he felt sad so he got away quickly.

After Simon joined the singing class, he saw Peter collecting old paper boxes outside the school. He wanted to sell the boxes to earn money. Simon 
thought, “Oh god! He is picking the old paper boxes?” However, Peter thought, “God! Please give me some old paper boxes, please?” Simon felt shocked 
and puzzled. But Peter felt tired and miserable. 

At dinner time, Peter stayed at home alone and he was hungry and exhausted so he wanted to eat and sleep. When he opened the refrigerator, it 
was empty! His family wanted food and money very much. He was very depressed and he slept on the cold floor over the night.

The next day, Simon played with his friends, Billy and Olaf. Simon bought some food for his friends and himself. He wanted to give some food to 
Peter too but Billy said, “Don’t go and play with him. He is just a poor boy.” Simon was very angry to hear that but he still could not give any food even 
though Peter was hungry and frustrated.

After school, Simon found Peter and said, “I want to help you. Can you tell me about your family?” “Okay, my dad and mum divorced when I was 
five and I grow up with my dad. He was a part time worker and a few days ago, he… he had a car accident!” Simon felt sorry for it. Peter was very 
depressed and he cried.

Lastly, Simon and his mum went to visit Peter and his dad when he was fine. She helped him to find a full-time job. She said, “You can show your 
talent in this job.” After four years, Peter’s dad became a film director and earned a lot of money. They lived happily ever after.

I went to the Hong Kong Museum of History with my classmates and some 
English teachers on 1st February, 2016.  The weather was rainy and cold.  We got 
there by coach.  We all felt excited about the trip.

When we arrived, we went to Gallery 4 first.  We saw a lot of old shops 
such as a tea shop, a clothier shop, a herbal tea shop, a sze-dor, a barber stall 
and a theatre.  I thought they were funny.  In there, I learnt that people used to 
have a haircut in the barber stall and they used to make their own clothes in the 
clothier shop.  It was different from now.  Also, I could find frozen drinks, toys, 
snacks, cigarettes and bread in both old shops and modern shops. However, I could 
find unpacked candies in old stores but I couldn’t find them in modern convenience 
stores.  Moreover, I could find an air-con and a microwave in modern convenience 
stores but I couldn’t find them in old stores.  I was very glad and relaxed because I 
had a wonderful experience to visit the shops long time ago.

After that, we went to Gallery 6. We saw different kinds of old transports. 
For example, I saw a tram, a sedan chair and a sampan. Also, we saw a real tram.  
Although it could not move, we could go inside and take a look.  I learnt that people 
used to take Peak Tram to go up the peak.  Besides, I learnt that people used to 
take Star Ferry to cross the sea.  Among all kinds of old transports, I like trams 
the most.  Although the tram is very crowded, it is very relaxing and comfortable.

Finally, we went to a tea restaurant to have our lunch.  I ordered a set lunch 
which had satay noodles, bread, eggs and meat.  I felt very full and relaxed.  The 
food was so tasty especially the bread.  I like the Hong Kong Museum of History 
very much because I learn a lot of things there. I hope I can visit there again.

6A Chu Man, Sophia

6A Wong Ka Pui, KarenA Diary Entry – 
An Unforgettable Experiencey
Monday, 8th March, 2016         Sunny and partly cloudy

Last week, I went to Thailand with my family.  After 
we arrived at the airport, we first went to a beach.  I was 
so excited about it since my dad told me that he would teach 
me how to surf with a surfboard.  Dad and I were surfing in 
the sea while Mum and my sister were having a sunbath on 
the beach.  Dad bought us some coconuts to eat.  We each 
got one coconut, but unluckily, Dad’s coconut washed away by 
the waves.  We all laughed at him.  Ha ha!

At night, I went to a night market with my mum and 
my sister.  Dad was sleeping in the hotel because he was so 
tired.  There were a lot of souvenirs in the night market such 
as necklaces, rings and vases.  Those things were handmade 
and full of exotic atmosphere.  We bought a lot of souvenirs 
there and we returned to hotel for rest.

Next day, Dad brought us to a local restaurant.  We ate 
a lot of Thai food there. The food was delicious.  I like Tom 
Yum soup and pineapple fried rice the most.

In the evening, we went to the airport and returned 
to Hong Kong.  It was a joyful experience.  I hope I can go 
back to Thailand soon. 

6A Marco Yu Chun Hei

英文科作品
On The Way Home

Yesterday, I went home from 
school on foot. On the way home, I 
saw a wolf which wanted to attack 
me. The wolf ran to me. I felt excited. 
I ran away quickly. 

After that, I saw a crocodile 
which wanted to eat me. I felt 
scared. I walked away. I did not see 
the crocodile. 

Next, I saw a dragon. I ran 
away. I said, “Oh no. Mum, help me!” 
The dragon said, “ I want to eat you 
because you are very yummy.” 

Finally I reached home safely. 
I went home and had dinner. I felt 
happy. 

5C Lau Man Ki

My Family 
The people I would like to introduce are my family members. 
The first person is my father. The man in the orange striped t-shirt 

and blue jeans is my father. He has a square face and a small nose. He has 
short black hair. He likes playing football and singing songs. My father is an 
impatient man.

The second person is my mother. The lady in the blue t-shirt and black 
jeans is my mother. She has a round face and a small nose. She has black 
straight hair. She likes to go shopping and talking. She is a friendly woman.

The third person is my sister. The lady in the blue striped t-shirt and grey jeans is my sister. She 
has a round face and a small nose. She has black straight hair. She likes playing computer games. She 
is a messy girl.

The fourth person is me. The boy in the red t-shirt and blue jeans is me. I have a round face 
and a small nose. I have short black hair. I like to play iPad and basketball. I am a messy boy, too.

5B Au Shun Yu
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Unforgettable Experiences
Date: 4th March, 2016                                           Weather: sunny 

Last week, my family and I went to Thailand by plane. The weather was sunny and hot so we went to the beach. First, my father and I built 
a sandcastle. Mum had a sunbath. It was enjoyable.

At night, my mum and I went to the night market. We bought some souvenirs. It was so cheap. I saw some handmade crafts. “Oh so beautiful 
and so cheap!” said Mum. We were so excited.

After that, we went to a Thai restaurant. We ate the Thai food. It was spicy but very yummy. We ate the curry and Tom Yum soup. They 
were very delicious. “So yummy. Next time we come again.” Said mum.

Finally, we ate all dishes. It was very yummy. “Oh my god. I forget to bring money!” said dad. The Thai people said, “If you like it very much, 
you come again tomorrow. The dinner is free this time!” “Thank you very much!” said dad. That day, we felt the Thai people were nice. 

A Trip to the Hong Kong Museum of History
On 1st February, 2016, I went to the Hong Kong Museum of History with my teachers and classmates. The weather was rainy and cold.  We 

got there by coach.  
For the shops, I saw a lot of old shops like a candy shop, grocery stores, a clothier shop and a theatre. I learnt that people used to catch 

fish with nets and they used to buy food and drinks in grocery stores. I could find toys in both old shops and modern shops. I could find bread in 
bakery but I couldn’t find any bread in old shops. I felt excited.

For the transportation, I saw a tram, a sedan chair and Peak Tram. I learnt that people take tram, rickshaw and sedan chair. I like to take 
tram because it is cheap and comfortable.

I have learnt a lot of Hong Kong history. I saw a lot of exhibits there. I felt excited. I want to go there again.

6B Pun Hiu Lam, Ruby

6C Ho Chi Chung, Nelson

常識科作品

全港學生科技大賽作
品

亞軍  6A  林鍵宗
亞軍  6B 余曉鋒

季軍  6A  陳卓熙
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2B  胡曉晴
畫算柱

1B  陳澤軒
順數

3C  朱凱盈
自擬應用題

1C  Fathima
順數

3B  黃芷澄
三角形創意畫

3A 關蔚誼
五位數

2A  鍾詠欣
一天的行程

2C  美森
一天的行程

1A  陳若嫻
順數和倒數

數學科作品
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5B  劉宜妃
多邊形的面積

6C  鍾昊鍀  梅其銳
立體圖形

5A  尹穎斯
小數蟲蛀

5C  李倫
多邊形的面積

6A  蔡錦壇
立體圖形

6B  程嘉欣
百分數、分數、小數對照表

4A  黃嘉柔
畫矩形找因數

4C  楊錦泰
自擬圖形

4B  陳海欣
自擬圖形
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視覺藝術科作品

歡樂花邊木搖鼓

3A 梁靜儀 

5B區迅宇

3B 歐陽貝爾 2A林佳俊

蟹

星空下

樹葉的遐想

5A尹穎斯

1A吳天恩

繽紛方格畫

1A李樂怡

1B李經昊 1B梁嘉燁

3A 溫泳琪

5B羅耀昶 5C黃達霖 5C劉海韻

5A吳海瑩

5A溫錦琳 5A劉智達

同學的臉

6A 黃嘉霈 6B 余曉鋒

6B 張宇豪 6C 吳俊帆

6A丘詩婷

小鳥

6B程嘉欣 6B梁振璇
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植物

聖誕球門鈴

公雞

5A尹穎詩

3A王婧怡

雪人

2A吳澤坤

小魚游游

水果人

5C劉海韻5C黃裕恆

4C王嘉希

4A林樂遙4B何伊銘 

4B姚麗領

5A劉啟思 5B鄭詠桐5C劉海韻

國寶熊貓

2B簡加成 2A吳澤坤 2A余朗希2A林樂心

3A 關尚敏 3A黃建鋒

5A林凱淇 5A尹穎斯

4A鄧芊芊

國慶煙花

2A林佳俊 2A鍾詠欣

1B王寶殷

1B吳嘉謙

1B奧蘇衡

2C胡曉晴2C馮天美

4C許焯賢
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視覺藝術科作品

梅花

動物扇

美麗的煙花

生日蛋糕

4A王肇謙

2A劉嘉泳

6A李蔚

2A鍾詠欣

2A潘曉泰

綠色生活派對
4A林政弢 4A鄧芊芊

2A鍾詠欣 2A杜曉莹

走出熱帶森林

人物速寫

6A文澄 6C 吳浩天

大月曆海報

3A梁靜儀 3A關蔚誼 3A黃建鋒

我愛健康的食物

古老的建築

4A王肇謙 4A林樂遙 4A鄧芊芊 

中秋花燈

4A林政弢 

4A黃嘉柔4A林樂遙

5A溫錦琳

5A劉啟思

4C吳億煌

4C許焯賢

4C羅家輝

1A朱澤磊

1A李賽

1A談欣宜

3A朱筱融 3B黃芷澄 3C司美華
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